What Is A Dementia Friendly Community?

Health care that promotes early diagnosis & uses dementia care best practices

Businesses w. dementia-informed services and environments for customers and employee caregivers

Dementia-friendly public environments and accessible transport

Dementia-aware government, planning and emergency services

Residential settings w. memory loss support

Dementia-aware legal/financial planning

Welcoming and supportive faith community

Supportive options for independent living and meaningful community engagement

Adapted from ACT on Alzheimer's® developed tools and resources
What Is A Dementia Friendly Community?

- Health care that promotes early diagnosis & uses dementia care best practices
- Businesses w. dementia-informed services and environments for customers and employee caregivers
- Dementia-friendly public environments and accessible transport
- In a Dementia friendly community, people walk TOWARD persons with dementia, not away from them.
- Residential settings w. memory loss support
- Dementia-aware legal/financial planning
- Welcoming and supportive faith community
- Supportive options for independent living and meaningful community engagement
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